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 被験者は新潟リハビリテーション大学学生の健常成人男女 40名（男性 20 名，女性
20名．平均年齢±標準偏差＝20.85±1.95 歳）で，嚥下障害・頭頸部領域疾患・神経
筋疾患などの既往がなく，頭頸部周囲に影響を及ぼす薬剤を投与されていない者と
























































 総嚥下回数は水分 100ml の摂取に要した嚥下回数を指し，嚥下音および被験者の喉
頭挙上と一致する舌圧波形の出現回数とした（図 6a）．  
2) 総嚥下時間（単位：秒） 
 総嚥下時間は、最初の舌圧波形が出現した瞬間から最終嚥下の舌圧波形が消失する









平均値を算出し，平均舌圧持続時間とした（図 6b）．  
 
5) 安定区間の最大舌圧値（以下，最大舌圧値）（単位：kPa） 































































共に r=0.56，p<0.05）（図 12 a, b）．  
②総嚥下回数と息継ぎ回数の相関 
 前屈位では，総嚥下回数と息継ぎ回数との間に，中等度の正の相関がみられ（r=0.45，
p<0.05）（図 13 a, b），後屈位では弱い正の相関がみられた．（r=0.35，p<0.05）．  
③総嚥下時間と息継ぎ回数の相関 
 総嚥下時間と息継ぎ回数との間に，高い正の相関がみられた(後屈位 r=0.71，p<0.05．
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図 1 舌圧測定装置 
a:舌圧測定装置スワロースキャンシステム   b：舌圧センサーシート 
 
図 2 舌圧センサーシートの貼付位置 
 











図 4 被験者の状態 
a:全身の様子   b:頭頸部の様子 
 





































頸部後屈位 頸部前屈位 頸部後屈位 頸部前屈位
平均値(±SD) 平均値(±SD) 平均値 (±SD) 平均値 (±SD)
総嚥下回数（回） 8.10 (±1.97) 9.15 (±1.18) 9.05 (±2.16) 12.20 (±4.12)
総嚥下時間（秒） 10.81 (±3.70) 12.08 (±3.70) 15.19 (±5.29) 20.41 (±8.89)
平均嚥下間隔（秒） 1.24 (±0.53) 1.28 (±0.41) 1.39 (±0.34) 1.63 (±0.39)
平均舌圧持続時間（秒） 0.62 (±0.38) 0.76 (±0.26) 0.50 (±0.23) 0.95 (±0.32)




パラメータ推定値(±SE) p値 t値 パラメータ推定値(±SE) p値 t値
総嚥下回数 0.14 (±0.04) 0.049 2.991 0.27 (±0.04) <0.0001 5.745
総嚥下時間 0.12 (±0.07) 0.0782 1.81 0.27 (±0.07) 0.003 3.949
平均嚥下間隔 0.04 (±0.05) 0.4082 0.836 0.15 (±0.05) 0.0134 2.593
平均舌圧持続時間 0.34(±0.14) 0.018 2.473 0.55 (±0.14) 0.003 3.942




































































図 12 総嚥下回数と総嚥下時間の相関 























図 13 総嚥下時間と息継ぎ回数の相関 





図 14 総嚥下時間と息継ぎ回数の相関 
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The  ob je c t ive  o f  th is  s tud y  was  to  inves t i ga te  the  in f luence  o f  ch in  down  
posture (C DP )  and  head  back  p os ture (HBP )  on  tongue  pressure  generat ion  
dur ing  sequent ia l  swal lowing  per formed  by  40  hea l thy  young  adul ts  
(20men  and  20women ;  mean  age  =20 .85±1 .95  years )  .  Tongue  pressure  was  
measured  us ing  a  sensor  sheet  sys tem wi th  f ive  measur ing  po in ts  on  the  
hard  palate  in  each  ind iv idual .  
Sub ject s  per formed  two  sequent ia l  swal l ow ing  tasks :  one  was  to  take  a  
100ml  water  f rom a  p last i c  bo t t l e  in  a  HBP,  the  other  was  t o  dr ink  a  100ml  
water  wi th  a  s t raw in  a  C DP.  In  add i t i on ,  resp i ra tory  cyc l e  o f  each  subject  
was  recorded  as  supplementary  in fo rmati on  to  moni tor  i ts  po tent ia l  
in ter fe rence  wi th  the  sequent ia l  swal lowing ,  part i cu lar ly  by  a  moment  o f  
taking  a  brea th .   
F ive  p arameters  were  measured  f rom the  tongue  pressure  data :  to ta l  
number  o f  swal l ows  (TN -SW) ,  t o ta l  t ime o f  swal l ows  (TT-SW)， the  average  
in terval  o f  swal l ows  (AI -SW) ,  average  durat ion  o f  t ongue  pressure  
(AD-TP) ,  and  maximal  tongue  p ressure  (M -TP) .  General i zed  l inear  mixed  
e f fe c t  model  was  used  to  analyze  the  d i f f e rences  in  these  parameters  
between  the  two  p os tures  as  wel l  a s  ma le / female  groups .   Spearman 's  
rank  corre la t i on  coe f f i c ient  was  used  to  analyze  the  re la t ions  among  the  




TN -SW and  AD-TP obta ined  in  the  C D P were  grea ter  than  in  the  HB P,  in  
both  male  and  f emale  groups  (p <0 .05 ) .  In  contras t ,  TT -SW and  AI -SW 
obta ined  in  the  CDP were  longer  than  in  the  HB P,  on ly  in  female s  (p <0 .05 ) .  
Moreover,  M-TP obta ined  in  the  C DP were  h igher  than HB P,  on ly  in  males  
(p<0 .05 ) .  When  the  va lues  o f  the  5  parameters  were  compared  be tween  
male  and  f emale  groups  wi th in  the  same  head  p os i t ion ,  the  d i f f erence  was  
s ta t i s t i ca l ly  s ign i f i cant  f or  a l l  parameters .  
A positive correlation was found between TN-SW and TT-SW for both CDP and HBP (CDP 
and HBP r=0.56, p<0.001), between TN-SW and the number of inhalation (CDP r=0.45, 
p<0.05; HBP r=0.35, p<0.05), and between TT-SW and the number of inhalation (CDP r=0.75, 
p<0.05; HBP r=0.71, p<0.001), respectively. These results suggest that, in both postures, 
TT-SW was highly correlated with the number of breath taking during the sequential 
swallowing. 
In conclusion, TN-SW in CDP is higher compared with HBP, possibly indicating smaller 
amount of water intake to the oral cavity in CDP than in HBP during the sequential 
swallowing.  Subsequently, decreased individual bolus size leads to longer tongue-palate 
contact and higher pressure generation for efficient oral transport of bolus in CDP.  
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